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For 25 year I have never
missed taking Ayer'a Sarsaparilla
every, spring. It cleanses my
blood, makes me feel strong, and
does me good In every way."
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure and rich blood
carries new life to every
part of the body. You

are invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. You become strong, g

steady,courageous.That s
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do for you.

tl.Wabolll. All drajjIiU.

Aik yonr doctor wbut lie tlilukt of Ayer't
8arHpurllln. Ho knows all kbouttblsRiuDd
oldfmntlT mwlirine. Follow liUtdrioeud
wwmbtiitlfl.i. C. ATM Co., Lowell, Hmi.

"It is easy to see' 'through
people who mnk spectacles
ol themselves."

Tbia ilgnaturo if on every box of tho genuiuo
Laxative BromoQuininc Tablet.

tha remedy that cnrea a oM la one day

professional.
f. a. linney,

Attorn ky at law-,-
BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
of chin and surroundingeoun
ties. Prompt attention giv-
en to the collection of chums
and all other business of n le
gal nature. 6 12

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

-L-ENOIR, N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
10-2- 5 1 v.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C
Careful attention given to

collections.

E. F. LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

8S?"Special attention given
to all business entrusted to
his care."tfi

8-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. GKO. P. PEI.L.

TODD & PELL.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar
ters at CoflVy'a Hotel during
couit.

E. S. COFFEY

ATTORNEY Al LA IV,

BOONE, N.C.
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature.
W3 Abstracting titles and

collection ofclaims a special-
ty.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Gancr Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

No Knile; No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors- -

ments of prominent persons sue
cessfully treated in Ya., Term.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too boon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
fatisfaction guaranteed.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Prom our Regular Correspondent.

'If the president desires a
thorough investigation of the
Pontoliice scandals and the
exposure of the rascals rath
or than n whitewashing, he
had better manage to infuse
a little of his strenuousness
into his Postmaster Gener-

al," said a prominent official
of the Government 16 your
correspondent today a n d

that is the general impress
6ion nrnong all who have
closely watched the course of
events since Postmnstr Geo
eral Payne returned from his
southern cruise. It is evident
thatthe Postmaster General
has no heart in the invest iga
tions which are being condne
ted by the Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General Bristow
and that, ns a result of po
litical influence, or for other
reasons he would like to pro
long ihe affair until the pub
lie is weary of it. nnd then
drop it with as little publici-

ty as possible. With an evi-

dent desire to curtail the pub
licity which the affair has
lieen receiving in the newspa-

pers, the Postmaster Gener-

al has twbe taken occasion
to say to the newspaper cor-

respondents whom he re-

ceives each day at 4. p. m.,
that he would expect them
to prove the allegations
which they send to their pa
pers and that it was more
than possible that General
Bristow would attempt to
drag them into the investi
gation and make them testi- -

tv as to the sources of their
information. Chnrgps of the
grayest impott are being fil-

ed almost dail but no word
regaiding them is given to
the public and it is doubtful
if they will ever be made pub
lie unless on an unoqnivieal
order from the President or
on the imperative request of
Congress.

The appearance of ' Cons,
tin" Abner M.'Kinleyin Wash
ington this week vns not al-

together surprising but it is

taken to conform the rumor
that Mr. McKinley is trying
to protect his old friend, Su-

perintendent Machen, of the
Postoffiee Department from
him went immediately to the
Postmaster General with
whom he was closeted f o r
some time. I was generally
believed that when Perry
Heath was First Assistant
Postmaster General, it was
Mr. McKinley that effected

the withdrawal of tne re-

quest for Mr. Mn chen's resig-

nation which had been made
at that time.

A proceeding which reflects
grave discredit on certain of
McialHofthe Admitistration
has just come to light in con
nection with the smuggling
cases in Porto Rico. Officers
of the Army and Navy and
some civillians were recently
arrested for smuguling wines

silks and tobacco into Porto
Rico, and the case was taken
up at the instance of the U-ni- ted

States Atttorney for
theisland. When Secretary
of the Navy, Moody, Post-

master General Payn, Rep- -

restntative Cannon and oth-

ers were in Porto Rico they
were appealed to iu the mat

ter and immediately on their
return to Washington the
United States Attorney was
instructed to "nol pros" the
cases. The Porto Rican judge
refused to entertain the plea-howeve-

and the grar.d jury
has indicted the officers and
civilians. The Department of
J nstice. on being notified that
the local judge refused to dis
miss the cases cabled the at-

torney in part, "Considera-
tions of moment not confin-

ed to Porto Rieo or individu
als involved have moved Ad-

ministration, after full inves
tigation and deliberation, to
course directed which will fie

adhered to." What will be
the further course of the Ad

ministration, now that the
culprits have been indicted,
remains to be seen, but it is
difficult to ee reason or jus-

tice in the apparent exempt.
tion granted to smugglers,
apparently on the ground
that they are unny and na
vy officers who should be first
to uphold the law.

A news item has reached
Washington from Ohio which
has excited the keenest inter
est. It is to the effect that
Senator Hnnnna is to no Ion
ger enjoy the position of su
preme dictator of republican
affairs in his state but must,

s a result of his defeat in
Cleveland by Major Johnson,
share his dictatorship with
Senator Foraker a nil George
B. Cox, of CinHnnatti. The
information is of special in

terest because of the far
that the Ohio republicans
hold their state convention
in June to select a candidate
for Governor nnd Mr. Han
na has already selected his
candidate, Mr. Myron T. Her
nek. In selecting Mr. Ilerrrk
Senator Hanna turned down
Genera Dick, of Akron, now
a membpr of Congress. Gem-- r

al Dick has long had guber
rational aspirations nn
there are those who believe
he will land the plum this
year despite Mr. H.mna.
Meanwhile the mere sugges
tion of a factional fight in re
publican ranks strikes terror
to the Republican politician
because of the strength o
Tom Johnson.

Rumors of the necessity o
an investigation in the Navy
Department, especially on

that would go very thorough
ly into the question of ammu
nition and contractu let for

naval vessels, continue to cir
culate despite the efforts o
the Secretary to discredit
them. The bceident on thp
Iowa, the damage to the
Maine, the prompt disavow-

al of any reponsabilit,vor. the
part of the contractors, by

officers of the Navy almost
before there had been time to
ascertain the full extent of

the damage to the latter ves
sel are all cited as indicating
the necessity for a full and
thorough investigation, and
it is said that some very for-

cible truths will be presented
to the President on hit re-

turn to U'ashington.
A scheme put into opera

tion, hy which beeietary
Shaw has just afforded the
National City Bank of New

York an opportunity to make
some very handsorr profits
in connection with bis bond

refunding scheme has just
come to light and has occa
sioned the greatest indigna
tion on the part of the New

York bankers. The Secretary
a used to beaddreessed from

Ihe lit of registered bond
holders in the possession of
the Tieasury Department, cir
Hilars to the hank named, of
feeing to purchase the 4 per
cent bondsund exchange
them for the new issuo lof 2
per cents. As there is a very
handsome profit in the trans
action for the bank making
this, exchange add the Seere

iary waspirty tothest-hem-

numerous protests are being
received.

MORE UIOTS

Disturbances of strikers arc not
reaiiv ns grave as an individual dis
order of the system. Over wo l k, losi
of sleeo. nervour tension will be
followed by utter collapse, unless a

reliable remedy is employed. 1 here
is nothini? so efficient to cure disor
ders of the liver and kidneys as Elcc
trie Bitters It's a wonderful tonic,
and effective nervine and the great-

est all around medicine for run down
systems. It dispells nervousness,
rheumatism and neuralgia ami ex-De-

miliaria germs. Onlv mc. a n d
satisfaction guaranteed by M, B.

tHackburn.

The Asheville folks are
strictly in it. They had a
horse show Saturday which
was a swell event and which
was participated in by Mr.
and Mrs. Vnnderbilt, Miss Al

re Roosevelt, daughter ol

the President, nnd others of
the Four Hundred. Miss Al

ice Roosevelt distributed the
prizes. A charity bazaar was

also given at Biltmore last
week under the auspices of
Mrs. Vnnderbilt. It was optm
ed by Miss Roosevelt nnd
the receipts, which were for
the Biltmore Hospital, am
ounted to more than $1,000.
-- Ex.

DEATH HATE. DECREASING.

The 1900 census shows n decrease
of 10 per cent, in the general death
rate The decline in consumption
is more marked than any other dis
ease Many causes are attributed,
but t is safe to suv that Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and olds is responsible for
this decline, to a iane extent. Ma
nv a life has been saved bv its use
There is nothing anywhere just as
good for Inns' and throat troubles
It is positively guaranteed by M, B.

Blackburn. Price 50c and $1.00. Tri
al bottles free.

"Lots of men want the
earth and without it the
farmer isn't in it."

FREE 10 OUR READERS.
Botanic Mood Balm for the Blood.

If yon suffer from ulcers, eczema,
scrofula, blood poison, cancer, eat-

ing so.es, itching bk'm, pimples,
boils, bone pains, swellings, rhcuma
tism, catarrh, or any blood or skin
disease, we advise you to take Bo-

tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Espec-
ially recommended for old, obsti-

nate, deep seated cases cures where
all else fails, heals every sore, makes
the blood pure and rich, gives the
skin the rich glow of health. Drug-
gists, $1 per large bottle. Sample
sent free by willing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble
and free medical advice sent in seal-

ed letter. Medicine sent at once, pre
paid.

"Annnnias svas an uufortu
nate individual who lived be-

fore his time."

'The industrious black
smith is always blowing a

bout his work."

OASTOniA.
Bmti th a I'M Kind You Haw Always BoiuM

Slgaatu
r

Sooth Dakota rs. North Cirolii
Christian Advocate,

The suit which lion hd--

pending in theSupremuCou 1

of the United States vvmh ar-

gued last week. Hon. Wheel-
er H. Perkutn, ex-Gove-

Rjscell ana ex Senator Hur-

ler represented South Dako-
ta and the second mortgage
bond-- h elders, while ex-Judg- e

shepherd, ex-Judg- e Merris
mon and Hon. Geo. E. Hound
tree represent e I North Caro-
lina.

In 18C0 North Carolina is
sued about 2.500.000 worth
of bonds to aid in the c o

1 the North Caro'i
na railroad. In.1879 North
Carolina, being hopelessly in
debt, compromised thene
bonds for '2o cents on the do!
lar, not counting interest
Parties in New York having
$250,000 worth of bonds re.
fused to compromise. Not be
ing able to bring H'.iit a
gainst a soverign State, they
gave the educational fund of
Smth Dakota $10,000, so
that she might instittitetjuit.
nnd they might make them-
selves parties.

North Carolina urges that
this attempt to sue her by
donating a part of the bonds
to another State nnd get-
ting that state to institute
suit is a fraud upon jiirisdic
tion; that Schnffer'Bros., the
owners, of the bonds, are tr y
ing to do indirectly w h n t
they cannot do directly; and
that the owners of the bonds
got them for only a small
part of their lace value, well
knowing that the bond? were
almost worthless; and that
in 1879, these owners were of
fered a faireomprotnise which
they refused.

It would be useless to pre-

dict the outcome ol tho suit.
Eminent lawyer-- s are divided
in their opinions. As North
Carolinians, we are all inter
ested in the matter, nnd
want justice done. But we
feel that the charge of turpit-
ude made iiguinst the State
by her citizens, r

Russell and ex Senator But
ler, are without foundation
and comes with poor g;rnee
from these men who h n v e

been so highly honored by
her.

rointed.Pa: agrnphs.

The finest writers are chris
tians.

The most eloquent orators
are christians.

The happiest people arc
christians.
The greatest poets are chris

tians.
The best contented people

are christians.
The model soldiers 11 re cut is

tians.
The greatest scholars are

christians.
The most successful states

men are christians.
The highest civilization is

christian.
The discoverers of undispn

ted facts of the highest im-

portance are rhrhtia ns.
The most 01 del ly society is

christian.
The judge on the bench that

bus the most respect is

The men who influences
others most is christian.
Herald of Gpsjiel Liberty.

Mrs. Fred Un.ra.th,
JTrealdcnt Count ry 't:b, Bentaa

Harbor, Mlcki.
"After my first baby was born I did not

Mtm to regain my strength although th
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid-
ered veiy superior, but instead of getting
better 1 grew weaker every day. My hut.
band insisted that I take Wine of Cardul
for a week and $zt whot it would do for
me. I did take the mt&clne and was very
grateful to find ir.y strength and health
slowly returning, lit two weeks I was out
of bed ami in a month I w&s able to take
up my usual duties. I im very enthusl.
astlc fn Its praise."

Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs
of peneration for the ordeal of preg-
nancy anil tli. It parents mi-
scarriage Ko vvOiur.n who takes Wine
of CarUci tcJ fc;vr i

. ir.rj of her
child. If J.Irs. Ui:ra'.!i hud taken
Wine of Cardui l)of ro her bnbycame
she would not have been weakened as
she was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother.- - Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.

WiK or CARDUI

If I Wer Iu, ilj iiuy.

I wouldn't be ashamed to
do right anywhere. I would
not do an.vthingthat I would
not be willing for everybody
to know.

I wouldn't conclude that I
knew more than my father
belorv bad been fifteen miles
away from home.

I wouldn't go intocompa- -

ny of hoys who use bad lan-
guage.

I wouldn't get into the
sulks and pout whenever f

couldn't have my own way
about everything.

I wouldn't let other boys
get ahead of me in my stud- -

ies.
I wouldn't abuselittleboya

vvho'had no big boys lor me
to he afraid of.

I would learn to be polite
to everybody. Selected.

LOST HIS NERVE.

Those who climb mountains fre
quently find the dizzy depths toflrT"",
much for them and lose their nerve.
Such is nlso the experience of those
who neglect their stomach or bow-
els. Self preservation demands Dr.
Rinu' Nhw Life Pills, They are
rcntle but thorongh Only 25c. at
M. It. Blackburn's.

"You can't always esth
raatd n woman's averdupois
by her sighs."

The Eminent Kidney
emu uiauuci opcviausu:

The Discoverer of Swamp-Ko- ot at Work to
Els laboratory. . .

There is a disease prevailing In thii 2
country most dangerous because so decep- -
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by J
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart fallurtf
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney?
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to aW
vance the kidney-poison- ed blood will attaclc
tne vital organs, or tne kidneys themselvet
break down and waste away cell by celt .

Then tho richness of the blood the albumen
leaks out and the sufferer has Bright'

Disease, the worst form of kidney troublji,.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the hew' dis-

covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands,
of apparently .hopeless eases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp.
Root and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blnghamton, N. Yt a&d
msmioa uiis papv.
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